to pellet only part or none of their feed. Currently, there is little data available to determine the best regimen for maximizing pig performance when feeding a limited amount of pelleted feed during the finishing period. From a health perspective, pelleting diets have been shown to increase the incidence of ulcers in finishing pigs, which can ultimately lead to increases in mortality (Friendship, 2004; Cappai et al., 2013) . The effects of feeding pelleted feed for varying lengths of time or pulse feeding (switching between pelleted and meal diets) has been evaluated (Potter et al., 2010; , but its effects on stomach morphology are unknown.
There are also increased feed processing costs associated with pelleting feed (Wondra et al., 1995b) . These increased costs can be deemed acceptable only if growth performance is great enough to compensate for the added cost of pelleting or an increase in pig mortality. By determining when feeding pellets can maximize profitability, production decisions can be made when mill capacity limits feeding pelleted diets. Our hypothesis of the study was that by rotational feeding of pellet and meal diets, pork producers might realize the benefits of pelleting without increasing the incidence of gastric ulcers and associated pig removals sometimes observed with prolonged feeding of pellets. Therefore, the objective of the current trial was to determine the effects of pellet feeding regimens on finishing pig growth performance, stomach morphology, and carcass characteristics.
MAtErIAlS And MEtHodS

Housing, Animals, and Diets
All practices and procedures used in this experiment were approved by the Kansas State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (3445). The study was conducted at a commercial research-finishing barn in Easton, MN. The barn was double curtain sided and pens had completely slatted flooring and deep pits for manure storage. Each pen was equipped with a 3-hole stainless steel dry self-feeder (Thorp Equipment, Thorp, WI) and a cup waterer for ad libitum access to feed and water. Pigs were fed a common corn-soybean meal-formulated diet in meal form on entering the finisher until the beginning of the trial. For the duration of the trial, all feeders were adjusted weekly and after diet changes to a target of 60% feed pan coverage regardless of feed form. Daily feed additions to each pen were accomplished through a robotic feeding system (FeedPro; Feedlogic Corp., Willmar, MN) capable of providing and measuring feed amounts for individual pens.
A total of 2,100 pigs (PIC 327 × 1050; initially 31.5 ± 0.13 kg BW) were used in a 118-d trial. Pens of pigs were balanced by initial BW and randomly allotted to 1 of 6 dietary treatments. There were 25 pigs per pen allowing for 0.67 m 2 /pig and 14 pens (observations) per treatment. Pens were sorted by gender allowing for 7 barrow pens and 7 gilt pens per treatment. Diets were formulated to meet or exceed nutrient requirement estimates for pigs for the respective weight ranges (NRC, 2012) . All diets were formulated on a standardized ileal digestible AA basin using ingredient nutrient values and standardized ileal digestible coefficients derived from Pens of pigs were weighed approximately every 2 wk and feed disappearance was measured to determine ADG, ADFI, and G:F. Pig removals were determined by an on-site farm manager when pigs were at risk due to weight loss, health, or animal welfare concerns and needed to be separated from the general population. If a pig was removed from the study, the pig was weighed at the time of removal and the weight was accounted for in the growth performance from the period in which the pig was removed. This procedure was also used for pigs marketed prior to the conclusion of the trial on d 110 (at approximately 135 kg). Pig days (number of pigs per pen × days on test) were used to adjust ADFI and ADG for the pen at the end of each weigh period, such that a removal's pig days were added back in to the total pig days for the pen for that weigh period. On d 110, pens of pigs were weighed and 4 randomly selected pigs (2 barrows and 2 gilts) from each pen were weighed and transported to Natural Food Holdings (Sioux Center, IA). Pigs had continual access to feed except during transportation. Pigs were harvested and each stomach was collected. Stomachs were then assigned an ulcer and keratinization score, which was determined by visual inspection by a single person (J. A. De Jong) at the time of slaughter using a scoring system outlined by . Briefly, keratinization scores were assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being normal or no keratinization of the esophageal region ( Fig. 1 ), 2 being keratin covering <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being keratin covering 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being keratin covering >75% of the esophageal region (Fig. 2) . Ulcer scores were also assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being no ulcers present, 2 being ulceration affecting <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being ulceration affecting 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being ulceration affecting >75% of the esophageal region (Fig. 3 ). An index of stomach morphology was developed by adding a pig's ulcer and keratinization score. An additional score of 4 was added to each pig that had an ulceration score greater than 1. Because the keratinization and ulcer score were inversely related, this was done to differentiate pigs with a high ulcer score but low keratinization score having combined scores similar to pigs with a high keratinization score but low ulceration score. As ulcer scores increased, keratinization scores decreased due to tissue progressively moving from being keratinized to being ulcerated. Pigs with a high ulceration score but low keratinization score were assumed to have Figure 1 . Esophageal opening of stomach with no keratinization or ulceration (keratinization score of 1 and ulcer score of 1 for an ulcer index score of 2). Keratinization and ulceration were scored by a single person at the time of slaughter from 4 pigs in each pen. Keratinization scores were assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being normal or no keratinization of the esophageal region (as shown above), 2 being keratin covering <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being keratin covering 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being keratin covering >75% of the esophageal region. Ulcer scores were also assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being no ulcers present, 2 being ulceration affecting <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being ulceration affecting 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being ulceration affecting >75% of the esophageal region. An index of stomach morphology was developed by adding a pig's ulcer and keratinization scores. An additional score of 4 was added to each pig that had an ulceration score greater than 1.
Figure 2. Esophageal opening of stomach with 100% keratinization and no ulceration (ulcer index score of 5). Keratinization and ulceration were scored by a single person at the time of slaughter from 4 pigs in each pen. Keratinization scores were assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being normal or no keratinization of the esophageal region, 2 being keratin covering <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being keratin covering 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being keratin covering >75% of the esophageal region (see above). Ulcer scores were also assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being no ulcers present (see above), 2 being ulceration affecting <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being ulceration affecting 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being ulceration affecting >75% of the esophageal region. An index of stomach morphology was developed by adding a pig's ulcer and keratinization scores. An additional score of 4 was added to each pig that had an ulceration score greater than 1.
worse stomach morphology, as ulceration is a product of keratinization and represents a stomach with a more progressed case of esophageal deterioration. Therefore, this index was developed so that a high score represents a stomach with more damage present from keratinization and ulceration. Before final marketing, all pigs were individually weighed and tattooed for carcass data collection. On d 112 (barrows) and 118 (gilts) of the trial, all remaining pigs were transported 246 km to a commercial packing plant (Tyson Foods, Waterloo, IA) for harvest. Standard carcass characteristics including HCW, carcass yield (calculated from HCW and farm weight), and percentage lean (lean % = 48.3575 − (6.38916 × backfat, mm) + (4.424677 × loin depth, mm)) were measured and calculated using National Pork Producers Council (2001) procedures. Fat depth and loin depth were measured with an optical probe (SFK Technology, Herlev, Denmark) inserted between the third and fourth ribs of the right side of the carcass located anterior to the last rib at a distance approximately 7 cm from the dorsal midline.
All diets were manufactured at a commercial feed mill (Hubbard Feeds, Mankato, MN). Diets were pelleted with a 280-horsepower pellet mill (7800 HD Master Model; California Pellet Mill, San Francisco, CA), using a 4-mm die. Diets were conditioned at approximately 74°C for 45 s.
Physical Diet Analysis
Samples of corn, soybean meal, and DDGS were collected at the mill along with samples of each diet between each feeding period and were blended within (Tables 1 and 2 ). Nutrient analysis of the treatment diets showed that all of the nutrients were also similar to formulated values (Table 3) .
Particle size of the diets (before pelleting) was determined using Tyler sieves (W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH 44060), with numbers 6, 8, 10, 14, 20, 28, 35, 48, 65, 100, 150, 200 , and 270 and a pan. A Ro-Tap sieve shaker (W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH) was used to sift the 100-g samples for 10 min. A geometric mean particle size and the log normal SD were calculated by measuring the amount of grain remaining on each screen (ASAE, 2008) . No flow agent was used for particle size analysis. Particle size of the meal diets in the current study ranged from 641 to 714 μm across all phases.
For pelleted diets, pellet durability index was determined using a Holmen NHP100 (Tekpro Limited, Norfolk, UK). Percentage fines were characterized as material that would pass through a number 6 Tyler Sieve (3,360-μm opening; W.S. Tyler) during 15 s of manual shaking (ASAE, 1987) . Percentage fines was lowest and pellet durability index highest during the last phase when DDGS were removed from the diet. The improvement in pellet quality when DDGS were removed from the diet was expected and is similar to observations from Fahrenholz (2008) , who observed that when DDGS were added at greater than 10% of the diet, pellet quality was negatively affected. Esophageal opening of stomach with 100% ulceration (ulcer index score of 9). Keratinization and ulceration were scored by a single person at the time of slaughter from 4 pigs in each pen. Keratinization scores were assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being normal or no keratinization of the esophageal region, 2 being keratin covering <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being keratin covering 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being keratin covering >75% of the esophageal region (see above). Ulcer scores were also assigned on a scale from 1 to 4 with 1 being no ulcers present (see above), 2 being ulceration affecting <25% of the esophageal region, 3 being ulceration affecting 25 to 75% of the esophageal region, and 4 being ulceration affecting >75% of the esophageal region. An index of stomach morphology was developed by adding a pig's ulcer and keratinization scores. An additional score of 4 was added to each pig that had an ulceration score greater than 1. 
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with pen as the experimental unit. The model included the fixed effect of treatment and gender and their interaction. All distributions were assumed to be normal with the exception of the keratinization score, ulcer score, and pigs removed per pen. These criteria were modeled assuming a negative binomial distribution on the response. Overdispersion for the negative binomial responses was assessed using a maximum-likelihood-based Pearson χ 2 /df statistic. For those criteria, a normal distribution was assumed and was checked using standard diagnostics on Studentized residuals. Furthermore, for HCW, backfat, loin depth, and lean, individual carcass data was collected and a random effect of the cross product of pen and treatment was included in the statistical model. Pairwise comparison of means was used to determine differences among treatments using the diff option of the LSMEANS statement. These pairwise comparisons were protected by the overall treatment P-value at a value P ≤ 0.05. Results were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.
rESultS And dIScuSSIon
Growth and Carcass
Overall, there were no differences for ADG when pigs were fed a meal or pelleted diet (Table 4) . However, the vast majority of research comparing meal and pelleted diets in finishing pigs has shown significant or numerical improvements in ADG when pigs are fed pelleted diets (Skoch et al., 1983; Wondra et al., 1995a,b; Potter et al., 2010) . The lack of an improvement in ADG in pigs fed pelleted diets may be a result of worsened stomach morphology as indicated by the ulcer index scores. The results in the present study agree with observations of Elbers et al. (1995) , where it appears that the expected improvement in ADG from pelleting may have been negatively affected due to the increased incidence of ulceration. This would also agree with work by Ayles et al. (1996) , who showed that as ulcer severity increased, ADG decreased in finishing pigs.
Pigs fed meal throughout the experiment had the greatest (P < 0.05) ADFI compared with all other treatments. Pigs fed pelleted diets throughout had decreased (P < 0.05) ADFI relative to pigs fed the regimen starting with meal and then rotated pellets and meal every 2 wk, with all other treatments intermediate. Wondra et al. (1995b) observed that pigs fed a pelleted diet had reduced intake when compared with pigs fed a meal diet. The decrease in feed intake from feeding a pelleted diet may be a result of feed wastage being limited, as noted by Hanrahan (1984) , or as a result of the improved digestibility of a pelleted diet (Skoch et al., 1983) . Improvements in digestibility or less feed wastage would also explain why pigs fed pelleted diets throughout had the most improved (P < 0.05) G:F whereas pigs fed meal throughout had the worst G:F (P < 0.05) and all other treatments were intermediate (P < 0.05). Improvements in G:F from pelleting diets has been widely shown throughout the literature (Stark et al., 1994; Myers et al., 2013; De Jong et al., 2013) . fed pellets and meal diets to finishing pigs in a 2-phase study. Pigs were given either pellets or meal for the entire period, pellets for the first half of finishing (time basis) and meal for the second half, or meal for the first half of finishing (time basis) and pellets for the second half. The authors noted that pigs fed pellets for the duration of the study tended to have the most improved ADG and G:F, pigs fed meal had the worst, and pigs fed pellets for only part of the grow-finish phase had intermediate ADG and G:F. In the current experiment, the timing of when pigs received pellets or switching back and forth did not influence G:F. When pellets and meal were rotated every 2 wk in the study herein, G:F was improved from 5 to 13% during each 2-wk weigh period that pellets were fed (Fig. 4) compared with those pigs fed meal during the same 2-wk period.
Pigs fed a pelleted diet throughout the trial had an increased (P < 0.05) number of pigs removed per pen compared with all other treatments. When pelleted diets were fed for the last 58 d or for the entire trial, the ulcer index increased (P < 0.05) relative to 1 A composite sample consisting of 6 subsamples was used for analysis.
2 Meal and pelleted diet samples within phase were individually analyzed and the results were averaged. Particle size represents the complete meal diet for each phase. Percentage fines and pellet durability index represent the pelleted diet for each phase.
3 PDI = pellet durability index. Flatlandsmo and Slagsvold (1971) and Wondra et al. (1995b) , who both reported that pelleting diets increased the incidence of ulcers in finishing pigs. It appears that continuously feeding a pelleted diet increased the ulceration index, which led to an increased number of pigs needing to be removed from the study. Mößeler et al. (2012) observed that pigs fed pellets had a more liquid chyme and increased ulceration. The increase in fluidity of the stomach contents appears to lead to increased incidences of ulceration. Dirkzwager et al. (1998) and Mößeler et al. (2014) noted that the pH of the stomach was more consistent in all 4 regions when compared with pigs fed a coarse meal diet. This may indicate that there is increased mixing of stomach contents when a pelleted diet is fed, most likely as a result of the increased fluidity of the stomach contents. Another factor to consider is that the last dietary phase (phase 5) did not contain 15% DDGS as had the previous 4 phases. This was done to reduce the negative impact of the DDGS on carcass yield and fat iodine value but may have increased the fluidity of the stomach contents. Dirkzwager et al. (1998) observed that pigs fed a diet with added fiber had a reduced incidence of gastric ulcers compared with those fed a diet without added fiber. Although all pigs in the present study were fed identical diets during each phase of the study, it should be noted that pigs were fed a diet lower in ADF and NDF (no DDGS) in the last phase of the study compared with those in previous dietary phases. It was observed in the current study that pigs fed a meal diet for the second half of the trial had a decreased (P < 0.05) stomach ulcer index score compared with pigs fed pellets for the entirety or the second half of the trial. Ayles et al. (1996) were able to demonstrate that feeding a coarse ground meal diet for as little as a 3-wk period can improve stomach morphology when a finely ground diet was previously fed. Although both the meal and pelleted diets were from the same corn source and had identical particle sizes, it is possible that the pelleting process may further decrease the a-c Superscripts within a row are different (P < 0.05).
1 A total of 2,100 pigs (PIC 327 × 1050; initially 31.5 ± 0.13 kg BW) were used in a 118-d trial; there were 25 pigs per pen and 14 pens per treatment (7 barrows and 7 gilts).
2 Meal and pellet were rotated every 2 wk starting with meal and ending with pellet. Pigs were fed a meal diet for 10 d prior to collecting stomach morphology scores.
3 Meal and pellet were rotated every 2 wk starting with pellet and ending with meal. Pigs were fed a pelleted diet for 10 d prior to collecting stomach morphology scores.
4 On d 110, 4 pigs (2 barrows and 2 gilts) were removed from each pen and a combined keratinization and ulceration score was assigned to each stomach. On day 112 all barrows were marketed (7 pens per treatment). On day 118, all gilts were marketed (7 pens per treatment). 5 An index of stomach morphology was developed by adding a pig's ulcer and keratinization score. An additional score of 4 was added to each pig that had an ulceration score greater than 1.
6 Calculated using the equation lean % = 48.3575 − (6.38916 × backfat, mm) + (4.424677 × loin depth, mm).
particle size of the diet. Previous reports have shown reductions in diet particle size of 50 to 290 μm during pelleting (Svihus et al., 2004) . Further particle size reduction of the diet during pelleting could have resulted in a smaller particle size of the pelleted diet, which may have contributed to the ulceration from pelleting. The possibility of a finer grind in the pelleted diet of the current study provides some reasoning as to why stomach morphology scores worsened when pigs were fed pellets. switched from meal to pelleted diets fed to finishing pigs and also observed no differences in carcass characteristics. Nemechek et al. (2016) observed no significant differences in any carcass measurements when pigs were fed a pelleted diet compared with a meal diet. However, Potter et al. (2010) observed that pigs fed a pelleted diet had improved carcass yield, but a tendency for decreased percentage lean and loin depth. The differences in carcass characteristics observed by Potter et al. (2010) may be attributed to the greater weight of the pigs fed pelleted diets compared with those fed meal-based diets.
In conclusion, our data suggest that if a meal diet is rotated with pelleted diets during the finishing period, ulceration of the stomach lining may be lessened and improvements from pelleting can still be realized. Feeding a pelleted diet improved G:F but also increased the number of pigs removed during the study as a possible result of stomach ulceration. lItErAturE cItEd
